
Dear 

rp,41.437( ror the Apateit1 oiec, which tate yesterday. 

wa, a 

 

tru1 .natarmable eastikeiaaliee after our triAlayr: conversetion om this. 
i lmft a littI arlit:-  than usual be bring L41 haus *0 1 optilzi atop off i tno hospital 
to e2mAd a .1■60 slu.iter wit 	r umcle, who is ill. 	soca foi i tursuo to aotor ow, 
teSC1WUS/I 1 i0N 	tUr ratio tante to STOP ft.r Pews, there were Crite, 4ulcet tones 
iZterpretime ti pretcisely Aa I told you it woulei be taken, not as it superfipiall-y.  
semen hosirgud tJ as interoretwd. NI readts4 i4,AmasureaMly orim fwepi that tbe Post's 
eater:Eel, titian will, Aprstict, be umsdep.,p4 ssy. r.4ere.  ht  was isflj too stale 
ceuntz 	tU4“dicated oono1r, 4 W404 VI,  L.Irti 011 	inottod, aao mid?, 	oud 
MotaUed 

 
a 	t1d atu4y no iin4: it pri:;ree L4 t'.41.1.- 	i- no canPe4n Llf 

kind aweljart unr taackn,lx.ant of all militant alacma. 	eaphosin wed not toot the 
. Gerry owe i* aieggeratema, bUt that there lone police repression of npy kind, 

sum'. tOutic 4pAciu 	a010.4:7 *ixet 	i.tress shotilli halo dent fel: itetif„ 4o 	own own 
iavestin;atlor. ute? kr God: hare is thk Truer% 

• tadd 1.1& p,Intizulyat214m*:looc 	eta`• them aell-intentlediad 
Post 
ale*ore k.ott.frout-!-.. 
l etotes 
or 

1Cat working vest 	li1tiu, tho 7c's.VITt art!,  
ei'. problems, aim:: "plc 	humans, the 111144 of error fora:hi:eh 
t la becou.i,: 1 wee and am convintomi ttst thv purposes "ma 4a08 

or i1itut az aino cacvip.Ted 	 &Uri 
to t 	. 

1:4., ialsou. I int-out to firazih it today "lei:. if I 
uen 	

• 

zit a ;sax° on 
	

fol' you, mad for my r.gokk ri1,0. I beg esd t0 four tho 
totzx t r A:;olug t.J 	AkikA tisat 
	

tit'.* oaa fuel end ingrctration. But I *rite 
1.4„;".n ia 	vv, i44.1u,c; gotten a). 	t,4 4o it, c.:o141.+.1te re44indt 	Aect, 
auks tiloaw gene, LAO* X 4aat to propose simple int-ll.6ctuml wren-Use tc you oo it. 

t 	givt- you 0 context fbr it.At..use, A3 I do, that tee: 4.cent sienents of the 
prose hay over-re,p±k.ed to Agnew 4t4 a:stout.' of fialfiLing tbsir flaw:ties of birddoggbag 
tbm 	 U a.o,. 	ere euin,, it to 04.75.esives, sea on tao wrong 14:psi's. 3o, 

of doing your awet aOwitild•Alie egonimisg, for teuh reportar with iron 	latieftt 
face* tiii4 80,404 &CUM.' to 0 ...vary stator, .wry itaerr, feted's, ~teed this piece critically. 
Illr_to look for abut say be wrong: altit it, maalyae its ueproadh mad emphasie, read its 
selfens'estetitm .P1*.4 cure, up you li,m14 it you were tektite it apart. Don't bean 
it tht sympathy your ,,manorlining tudiealma. 'Seen though irta.1 it taproot, baeatiatt I 

11140 hAvu ..1a4 ineseren, I encores you not to. You did small bits of confabulating. 
Yornisor exemple, you amid that Garru gm* gays Npotein his list. The error In.qulte 
minor wet rtfltots oo torue than as spapethy for thk,  ertiae tLat inUcutee a more.caltstal 
reading. Ate list calo frau ;lorry's orrice. it is, is fact, in response to u reqoest to 
Garry for it. but Garry did not pursooelly owed it to Npsetin. I thina if you subject 
this to tie kind of treats:0.dt my work iota, you'll. be amkida you-self ooze queetiOde you 
did not pope to ,u. Go %not ;toucan do this independently, I'll unclose my cemo separately 
so- thet you n avoil acing inauenotul in envenom if you Uo this. dad no that you dam see 
*561 ay own euelysis is not net, wiles' next you arti tiara .704 quo nee how I havn Ann have 
had ny oat clipinzs end other mote...4ml om this subject files. Cies other thing: There in 
0. military pro!set called 'Project King Alfred". Another writerl  file on it amt mailed 
to ram but never got ht- re. Ds alert to it, for it is eecret. keels a an to whoa it 
Aftnelboen And two eith shun he discumpod it. It 	es quite relevant. 

incerely, 



Faml 

40 yott 4t4.a undoretare. %aat 4  been tine pre04zures aot uniik. those lite AS-Shyest and the Post live (add an therefore aub4ect to aledlei- 4crrar). I 14egin 4y Ulan you 
that it tN 8 .4.m. Uunday sartt, I vr.:.ote yuu thin earlier niAt., and somplet.44 toe . him,, t1n .0Lece„ 	yzt havia4 hat: bnAut. Zin, I hem vii 	 by thet, if oat also by otter.: needs, which will praemat m 	th1.3 as detailed am I'd like 
for ty Iva ft1. f ct for your 1foiatir.inn  

-Mere in a certain amount af vstification to this for tni, for eyr34L 	ith whim yeLi ara others nay not 44,1ree, tells me that it completely eonfirus ny ah 
analysis bore  seeing the piece. and in oven tne finest de.teil. to &People, You ee/ 

p:..o if tf.17- [4.4-:00 usiC it wes tp cnd prod 	of 	0" 	 - 
inquiry 	p:ka marl first yes, aa4 they changed thin to be let Beetled to .ity 
gme. wtea Y 	o 4n4en 	y founti a flu quotes wnich 4‘, ZibiA4 ta WV that. Weil, you cer7ectly got tie impression it was intended to qouvay, tau' thin was Use ra.kialt of a porgoual itme,,tiaatIon, that it ran LiTairtial,:dttaxal aa;:. cato, eau ;. no 410ra. 
matizifed than when I told you that this is entirely false nod that t 	isLoneety of 
intent isi. it red. It is, wi;.4 ant 	 nr.4% as 	 n liOrk. 
Az 

 
now Otaitti zat.sfivil tut my irtarprutatian to Lica of whet 24itchell said op= TV 

is quite correct, that all et this was spoon-red to ipstein, to Fitchell'e sovence know- 
ledge, d th%L, 	aTiV.;AALre a t-e »Gni.t:Lng, in 	uo.5 rormulatitx, 	waald say litat 

rta 

First i tr-  ,t:t you melt :foul:self acme lavaLiono. 1 um raft 	to 	da'iaL and 
c-rvad:te elto my thouti ta of ttln 4.vittnr, so teem c.ay be mcnr e tnit. ;Chat L1.004 
the 14w Yorker pa,t for a pictse ilk,  this? Bow mntb work oars it justify -11 the ,:art 
ota writer' ZAtr,poae. La advanct-, as I prnmpect in harct Lae ease', tnere is ea aevance 
deal 0. a xtatttsamsnaresmot 	 .t..3 to Cd.I.Z.Jaa Oa Yi &rc.e ko.. mue4 auvahle 
Lip43o7*,&, ti author or paolisn.,,r(s), o 	thin ,:instify'r and tam,...are tni with whet; the 
arti'Ples presents itaseir as rvIpresenting. Could. Xpetein hay', epna to all twos., ecavterel cities, fran leo Fes= ta Sae Diego, and interviewed all wane *iCaeastaT eouid it be normal r,rg,L1 thstv rolice Aepartnents to have turned 	loose in all their 

cords for him to sel:.tct whet la wentea? Is i witnin ptlysi=g1 pusolbility for aa 
energetic, hard-;korking man, whicn 2patein isa't Lax I think 	h 	ol.,ege mapioye, at uktiett "mad kmp kin 0cm,,hat f:0101 i 	rnh0i tn Le), to have interviewed all. those 
people this articles presents him,  al3 LatallFtWoiag? Like tUa Wesley case in llinegor whore be eaid that Wesley asaid he had to/A police 	atars ccl tramp.. like :hat? ouggest that this Wesley quote came true an FBI rewrt aah: avaiLeee to hint en.:: I further suggest a; I hal aafore reMin; this, to• t all of hit eta" was fed nLy by or from 
the FBI. 	La not on exceptional en it may seem. hemember the Cherettaet nook owhiCh 
I tole you? 

eder, you came tz 4bixgton, the fact that government spolLoared such_ things was 
fairly veil punlicited. It Ilan not been reoently. I asst not that talejr heaenen it has ended out hearten* it haa been done with tort care. Sloss of the moot imporbable peetle were found to on writing tot government ,71ay and doing other th:11,44r% :;it h cvernmeat *Wei, item CIA and USU. What cases to mind without re?earch includes the Hew Leader, the Aim 4ponlic, iiorois 'homes, Praeger, and thew* alone eihnuld auggest that liberal or Itheral-eemring peotle and publicetions are sought after for such uses. Tho AYL-CIO has also loaned itself to swch things, as Tee can 'Learn from checking Sohlesinger's 
thousand :Jays, *hie* has -a good indos, in the cape Of Cheddi. Zama and Adana alone 1/41 totek tiers nre others there). 

gew 	emiythinz ahant 'Epstein, his work a.c.t his personality. One or the nest intern,Jting stories Cane to e from an editor was ha4 been hin cit. at Cornell. he is agoane.get..aheed guy Who is out to make it, has the success formula, sad is making it. 



I don't swan with cortianty the cordiality oource, but ' first won 4an Welsgarden. to editor at Oro'', Later, when shoo eas ill.-  part of Rarallar. Sbo told se that while they were at Correll togetherkomtain actually mooned other .tudeitto into financing a trip td alooka eft for him by selling shares 	kdslieelt or whatever it is he ma4 going to do thorn'. Whale I don't nmaaree yolk *ill usot to chock it, if 7;;4U Mould, you ahOdId be Able to lormte ken, oho im.4 about to b4 boopitollsed eirsn I says bar, +42'0140 14o tar Workman, whore 	TIWYliokirAC COOVAiledg is inAis ukaio, on ++.13t lil :It In i!e. 
Th. fietim that Epoistin i4 a twoilaa ''achol&24  is, in ?a. the fault of file -_Pnet vi4 just ;such (mmoirojel;Laad) 'preosams Jf fl. tL:wfitlna an the 1E anSaseLrAtion, shcn.1 	 j,5144 will be swea to be th(: iaast scholarly. .1"ne sir of setoLirr,:nip 	 oatr'ifv:aut 	ellich we re not hie work ...nu of el:1i= he trI j. ;;..$1 tat. :Ley ,..re re done 1!:1 a brilliant ant...! 	tort wanaa, Oylrld rJeagher. iff what oat °u* called etri(sL,. .del. tine is 14-4.. no-14, E2uteint.44 is :lot 	least ecbt,1 Ay, It 2;4! 4.A. 	 Le did na • Va07, 	 t:g3rik. 	pLf4.1$, utul 	rz:4“ 	I 440 	 aie cl4s s.lf-tsastiricatlon. V:haj; emerjes is t1 	 of k.krret for • iat'soiçw, 	,thiz eatiL-ely lost oal.arnea's 'Ilbera.i' friends, tit:if nodt awful *4Cusatiou of a govemuont conspiracy 1u t ia the pastwo-acholx.rly llugur.ge, 5.nti all ba 	04 t.r.c-. as5saTtion, ,ver la adi waY  

;? t:t. 	 etS.1 L think 	.4.12!;w 3t" now .71.0t tym 	t'ex, than  of 
yciii CAA IgIt'otrrtArld "Piet rodlat almeact really say.; ih that v.41.1Tea 44  • „lob, t1:41: 	1.*:. „Slob W0,3 dar:?arir s 	 tLo,, k t‘to"L., 

-toid 	iXii4sr.nterials_,:zd i.prtrin z•v,r. 	ff • I: 0 	 'ItE. 	14,-11,1,  co_sa.ta. tn., most sericus atlf- tf 

	

. 	 wx.I.t.te Au preAe.44:ta. StoeAtt. 	anu fella far elJort of ths in.J.ct46ht ot- ,L ,r-iosa that le posptial, partly fro... inuonpotoace, ;au-U:1  buo,-.ia, it zlburIy is u.at 40:41A.1Ci4LJ.—.Arr., 1 u4A*mttiaLd 11A al„-L; L,t0Wi te0 d7,-Is in “C4 

	

Mittit,&4r.kir 	 ;' 	 .h j  .h jre" blY 7r'n 	Irmomn'i• Vsri vM r:■,,dr;zi 	11. .1 	To via:1 °i- f ,,orLide fcr o

• 

.:Tison, 	 hi tad se he 6ftV4 Zpstel:, sou= at.  tis stn.; f 	tlert, apetaim WAS thertt far so $),Adrt Pe,i014,y other source k ehica ?Nous ro no a:les-coat, was uls Iron, a professional xlicenklui who sae W4T4ii....;, hie way taron.411 col.Lage, now has . &gree in crin-inolory, aria ritxt 	has 45)40i to a 	 for war? ialized ftr-ther eaumation. 1 cohfew, that, L Lt i.izti to oe unsri%Ical, but .i 	at A116-;, Deli*vt, 	wilad S. saitt 4-st,itt A. 2wr1.2 C.:4; t:dt two dgy*. 	Utr..soea t-destaxburn t-atazdrAeci. chief iroreetiestol-, ht. we4.i 	 to 

I9 ram 	upt 	toute,...;,-etzuld inon I think ;you know soc-41.iatint: kibout 	at.titude toward 6arrisna add his 'invwetigad.ott"ip 1 &4 	hio aefender. $;,s; mor4 ti invastjti 	tmay 	rulated uo 	asuoJllinatiud la ..ww . Lr 	 ho tug. uTer imeteti4ate4 Shaw, and what learned of him woo incidental to other things. 4a whaa I wail (AeI still rn swalds4; to ideotify t sdirteni ran belptag Oiseold, one at wy 40eXe.eu wee a wan cl000 tu Shaw. a adi S Lj Liof1Z.. Qarrisoa anc. nalrs n,,,,er beam shot 5-ou conau 	frioods, ana 1 taitia my k rcg 	 igivt.e t af:::ont. liut I 1-  armed ja elllimav  of this Saw 	 ala I e;:ota tho oew Yori;.er to 	fez 	ard sT*C4 for tna presentation of tr.e other 'Aids. iLey nwvor amadore4.'2bn Uunda Tizma rag. had alone; and 116-Also,: ;lc:as t7 dim ker. toe libel wa.:. pain aer.5 and medless, P-flodting his purpoues, not hiss "ocbodzxsi.i? or airposolan;. / aarca.:. th n for spe: to =moor,  or for a z‘iza-acoa. Thay aid at dzIn4 witavr 	insanrany or that it war libelous. Tbsy aarely rafaaa-J, le. So. 	4utei:M -14.A is Qrai,, 4144 t.1.-w amn,au-u', hit,lassidnat4 study of aarri4oa that cools ku.l!we serious ptirw,eve AA history bee nat beon done. Liam 14nit"s critic-Ins a th potltima of t -  pre sa in tam- mportine of ti: - ansaosidatioh. lt is 4iaboasst and nistarlaaal.y worse tr.an 	 r6r ,44,4 impartial eTerrimation it will. not otii. up AnA 	 mholitre of the t\. 	t1t.iy the wrong idea. ju 

■.■ 



Exitat &re they can, in the ftztaxe, 
their Ea:cease* and their ammo. 

Iith ri_o background on 1.:potede, which you. stead. not belifteu and La tut easeatial 
to any aoulysio or this curt pievu, what ease he &etc:ally do? 13 it worth &II thia 
space awl e.rfort t' sky sto thero thin -* Garr:  1'4 or aarboity Ise's atattilltica ©n hew 
any Pottner,3 haw been )11111 (7. 	 aro WI 014(7 	ti iflyokie.t 	buys or 
gwarer„GaviclyLi it,in to.ot. 	Atz or tlat to.stes'i 

tni.nit 	 tjte ai a.m.! raac±ief t. 	 itj ial.k 4: W. 
'411*T.i ri.y Ar4214; 	thers:. to 	lattt-hlee.it rola-tow:clan, that th.oist 1 

cor.i.711,1t.,wtricaa, ,111.11 	parpoziou 	thoav ehown by 
Poet onitcr?.....a.). 	clov.wv.zzahl, 1..,IrtItat, 1.7y 	%:rjokit it r,pertinc:. 	oet:Airetu3 in 
stirriouv fortsilattterts. I -may nets otho.rn as I thush 	 teach I. also 
tecrl:mi 	;t c;.;ore.roo;si,t 	 j i.. • 	etalcItagoi 	 that 

- 	— 	 pal ice halr.:S d1, 	 4i repot_ ooha44 to.:1 ttw 	sick 
• Lathed rh-4pialiy,ao far us i el= do:Aim:Lao, on tile, au.1;Aamptiasi tzt' Ali the 4.-...uthe 

by Igxrx 	 - 	 u. 	-1,c-4 or toa 	 t'irr-,uftJtoncis 
that werst 	 T,L1, 	 rsil. 	 tgri oz‘suripti.,1; 	browv.71, pa 

ta felr 

1,:,,,,..-.7.:' t-...d.tt tr.:. At;- 	!..',A,:i ,•F 	th  
i• ij, • 	1:*,-:"... r 4-11.42.1.11.;:c:r, 	I - ;kik " ,,,.. 	1-,,.:i tr::(::::.:Lii.e.la I a t.( ectra.tcc this 

siti r.4...c. ;:-._..a.i.l..z. 	 si; 

	

,...:-...la rit,,it2-,11.1. f.t.... 	fr ralgtor. ei.t. 	:c1.17:e, where 
--.....s 	t....t.n.5 ....700 — 	....b31:ty 	,:,r.. .N. .7. kl ;j,;  1 r.. tigr't 141 rFe t.11: ...:-Ar.-:::-`* xr• 	67 1."I1n • 
2 3 tall;;Vs,',,:.... r. eveat rt.-. 	..z.aezzi.. :;dloy 4:„.1.-' . Visa Z 	titl, i-S rk4.412.4 Lhartocrver .  .. - 

	

---,J-..o.::  s4f7..inat ,..1-tien;I: 4., 	it _el.:1;;;,01.1,4,; 	 t..,..3...vatit. Yoe --i.: ..a.o.i. I ca..: so-y-ely:  

	

demier, 	 this ,s:natty.w 

or .3. 	 ..a„„ 	 az 3 	 o'..hor.tee £4 octant Loyacolately 
aQ .•ca'.;itero 	bolo 	 tp , 	 Kslas7inattom,1 „rrneaced 

by the fe-la 	policy p. lark tus". 

• whoa 	oho 	as i.tp,octit,  no! P-tithers 	,erifj 	teat 	i; 13 
n©t fz.ea 	

• 	

tten,„:ji bleocca net cls.sotod 	u:::,..urato ckvat4;:xt 
arar n.!.0 -077 	 L:Itf 	Th4t 
Epstein to Cly 	 dorivact oquatztog bi...soki. and opeely 
dishansVz: (if yo..: kaot: :1.01 f;.:c.t.3') ?aloe awount ainat 4L Er-tabor )17 deet.i. I 4A.v 
tc-A.1  to  ,;:o  oIrtr  0.1. 	 thole:id 4104 re .2 Vatiett 	forsoile`tion 
a "a-At:Loeb/1y orcatafr:2,-;.470-.. itit ji.tat 	 oyaizt Vat.I. partial 
quetatin:. of Carl Etotran, 11 it if I. havw aerted twee of these. perhaps I sal. have thaw. 
I auheit that you ear' t 	st1-4- tiat 	 or apt there 13 -rupre.....As agaistot 
• ot the b.1.Afi.: .ParAitors cco4 ach:thor 	not it Li of f.'1141nrea ittepi:atiAso 
prottion /‘i.ch oven an 

• 	

u.unci.cation oi :he artestraoy- of tie. sunte,-- of ;''orttitce:cst 

	

'hotam.t..-r they war., 	 thero L; a aiellar qfro: 	la 
first plena, 	a actricat:ft1 err=oa w)14.0.11 overythci---4 ti:Gt  
that 4,T.rr7 i3 	,;14412‘...ora. 	raWL:r 	 *I* 	toty 
sin 1.• or mxt 	ts rot to te: 	 l'axthacra et all. 	LIVIa so.ater, t is..4cond 
cobr=digrowire rceliste (particu.k.7.•14 £4 taa,  b3.cactic. 430.tz-1  Zy) t,14. t 	7,.„4;-r41 AiLtiLarlitp- 
trestinn hue had ti Va.tbd in i reot 1.;..7-4 ©f raid, err:4'a. had 41h1.5'.0.:4121" 

-411i ;:o evaluate  tnia aot oft1.7 act liwohe tones, by wits etwct ha wee, as I acciiteva 
has 	r/bvio,1... to any critical study o,' 	94.....u.raticia or vha.ch you. !Ind the- Poo: wore 
bothvtJ-, pocn- tiUy tho e.tfl 	rrArt it by J.:1r? pr or Iowa). pecn\ics? 



to yea for loon oinute believe that Spate has been a •subacribor to all Panther 
1.iterature, rro" 	very first Ina, with ooies of tiniir looal imp propaganda, az 
in Chicago ens; T. think airstream, an4 all their other tatation1. atua.11 So you knoa BAT 
owe librarj Ina 	bee could hove round au to .-Dlotne iuut 	it posuiblA that 
nonoot quotation *SA b.', restricted to * only that which awiten it 3.00k ars., meal eVea 
nom rzlicalooat waiz ta .2.4' 	 woalo? L i. at in, fact that caae, that 
he nowhere 	7tootation, Whothor >.r hot, 	 fkr.e, 	policq files* 
of treat toElia 1.3 Vv.,  ot.h,-T ado m"her,..:- it dt.ia sot, ioy its use, 'Deems ridiouloun? 

.:1:=frUt. 4ritzug or hootrat int:At? I roiroz 	Jou 4,0t-L,...v.„4-01  
ALIA( Tootat.;,ove 	 - 

• .0:3.4 ir...i.ri! 	 . ht. ei:' deoza-.4.1.-. 	et.-a zNat Ito .p.r:rtgLudo 	at-,:see...rta 
t-thaur; ai! g.,r,!.'elif. '41 tC f 1.7._:,L t3rir,61 9.111C*;■-•r•iI!,::::;13.7 r:•".i.ii.t.:474.2- Ind friet...OrLdr '-t".. elininate 

l'in.., • 	to il2...b...“?....sp.1:41! "ley L'ClIt6.7.1t, ?-1.1toz--1,-..a.1 or curut. P:-.o:... or can axpe.-itnoe Lia' tho 	- 
L.; r....?...Ly ,.;:.:c W.stri.-.1.,-..:.:,:..iy:',4 laz-...v.:. ;:4-4.1. r-,..142.y rouge on 

• i.i‘of. 	 .i..41. 1:1;,....1:1.-z. ;-ic.....-:... :.".• ...:A....st-LE. ,I.:ara Zola, .._;,::::.;;_ft., T.L.V +4 ..,,:',' Aarite-:1 by 
'l.: p.. lic 	I. 	r..all th-Aetalres i-q. 7,alz-Mat'....f.7. .:ir.1..4-:'..: 7 304k :.s.rs):::Ir., ZIt pti LIU= 	- 
ito a: ...c.5,--,L. iiou„;,4 4". Z4446114 "later tz..at Last to tiL*ir ocaditiud u::: virrender, .t.n. at.t.i-

4,uthtatt rezor .of 'What t,roall other4-34-,:: • befall ticr! once is UV: hands * t.Yrti  

vxontitiA ..-4.1.-3.i.fi=1`13,'IL.:1 rt....:71.for.?"i .1.*. t":01/1't tztere .:::,tt 	m;,:r=--:.:sion Pif ter 
eauctt,uat o-.. :..:a: cc.vil-rizhte act hy-  vr..1-a- Litaii:4 tillysttlery without tha tacit uudorstanding 

J.:407oz., ot- 	or 1.........: ...1....saint.i;taliticri, 4...41.1 tolo:::::;,* .la .....tn,it o-,-2.0.4t it crime 
4, i11.'s 	 C 	anal:Led 

tY1Ltz:at oto. ot (ont 
rrrl 

- 	.eitardat., on 
it) tfteilly 	. i zoo rainy inhtsaccs 

.41 	. 	 an aft 	 int 	 tlat.,011. 

	

'911 t tt-Ir , 	ohs"; 
,hhort 	 no limit 	th.(it-,,clae,•atativn tato. UAL:: nal, the 
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know about it cadertetause of friendship with a former (and honored) young 

who wan working trying to fight the uee of drugs, working with a bleak cop in a black 

area. Re also tried to work with the Feathers, and on their terms, and finally agreed 

with what I first told hia, that it was impossible. Dut the stories of police violence 

be gave me and I believe are even today incredible. They include such things ALA 

indiseriainate shooting up of black buildings and blacks. I told you of the case in 

Oakland that 1psteLa found so expedient to ignore, stick with all the space be gives 

aware*, of the two cope who finally copped a :plea on this charge. 

So, with there being no doubt of pllioe repressioft. ho
w can there be no mention of 

of it in all these words, and how can it be interpreted to mean. no more than the 

police warder of a certain number of Panthers only? That in what he aeon, that is what 

he says, and that is how he and others(example, Cronkite) interpret it. 

Or, no mention. of Dooveea open campaigning ileinat them the excesses of his 

representation of the danger they present to the! country. la the eoatext of the civil-

rights law, did it require the secret whispering of his agents to tell the local police 

not to 'worry about hin or the federal aethority? Or any are than the Ell's own raids? 

Let me mention but two. They initiated the pre-dawn tactio in Chicago, and the local - 

reporting of what they did to the Panther office is a perfect duplicate of the brown-

shirts. They made a total wreck of it, denolishinig files, mimeographs, etc., and even 

taking the breekfast-fund money. I heard the reporting of Chicago readlo stations, the 

moat Eeteteisbeent oriented. And looking for one black man who later turned out, toeba 

an FBI informant by see ring in abeateiosen cities, simultaneously. that they Nid reason 

to believe he was in the Black ?anther °file* there ie order to get a warrant (and apply 

the creeteeee to their representations to the courts to get begeing pereietion). 

Aloe miseing, as it ahead, not be is any holiest reporting. particularly with this 

much :spark., is a Riegle quotation from a single one of the sane orgenizatlens of 

black police on both the aisrepresentation by Epstein or tic..: broader and serious isms, 

that of repression. Is not the tact that bleak police felt tbey required their owe 

organizations a sufficient index of the feelings of black police about What all police 

were doing to blacks? 

I just notice another things: where do you thing Epstein-  got all thoee direct quotes 

of all those police brvadcasto,  some three pram old? Do you th4Dic he listened to those 

thousands ape thousands of hours of tapes, or that he teanacribed thea, 
or that-there 

were made aeuileble to hie?: Bare and inedellar quotes. be employe the currently 
etabdard 

federal semantics, of the enitess repetition of the s
pecific that is irretevantendethat 

is designed to give en aura of fine detail, endless f
act, and precise inforsationeas 

what cars reaponded to what calls. Over and over he has
 the number ofethe polices ears. 

I think you can weasmux,i the effect of this upon you. 
especially if you: stop to think  ee 

what is not in the piece that could have been used in 
this same space. at in a propse 

garde teeeutheee with which I have become quite feistier
. 

Aaidee After interruption: I as not ,anti-police, not a
nti-FBI. I worked with the 

FBI wheh yod were a be* and recently I gave them, with
out inventorying it' or ezminatiost 

on return, a three-inchlethiek files of materials I ob
tained from /elide an extremiet 

group. I work with other police regularly. and recentl
y I turned over to one police 

department an inside infonaut they very much wentee, 
which wee not -saw tied° and 

required his advance consent. ter are all white police
 or all white federal agente 

happy with either the situation we here AleCeas or Wh
at more interests A* taw own 

work, which is elltptical by &alga. If you have bothe
r interest. I will tell you in 

person. There are some who trust ee. 

Is it possible that in all these 	time of what
 is pretended to be aa exhaustive 

personal investigation, there was not a  single seriou
s adverse eriticisa of any yahoo? 



gar those that are made to sees r pulous or si 	fOundatien by the aanaer in ehink 
ay Were sued, bracketed Agains what is made to seem dependable Was there, ig this 

great investigation, no respeosible whit- who had say eeaaonable criticise of the 
piism2 police anywhere? No established black leader or spakestan? Need I remind you at 

-- what the black federal attorney is Saafrancisco said ca getting out? gee eves ridicules 
uoldberg et al, And that by tekiog them and their aborted "investigation" out of context. 
The extreme to which this to is carried has a parallel is eclice-Panther quotations.ete 
ottje 69 near the bottom. After oreditiageha the police had to Bey and supplied, end 
at sone lengths be coucludes this case, "The only witnesa as to the aheetieg were those 
who took part in le, and this the question of who Shot first nay he open to doubt - 
elthoueh the envoi  eel.  evidence that Moen was siedodhccenotenniebit by ;s shotgun blast in 
the hack would sere to suggest that the police were a preached from bekiai." That this 
eould also seem to suggest other things is nee manor. Is there any case in which be has 
not beak wiVAeg to Make the word of the -police, who is. each cabs were "participants"? 
Even inealifernia and Chicage, and even after the israndejury ievestigneioe in ChiddrOT 
(One of the better cueee of needles.: ea! propeeendist onus of the specific that is sot 
eseeettel is-in. tee -next cese an on the next page.) 

In all of this ateributien of the immediate cause of the quote& statests by 
black leeders about official cemeaigas, oould he honestly have ignored Any reference 
to lUeveria writings, etatemeats, rep 	aed restimeey, all focused en :des Arai:1st 
the Paathers, ale calling them the most is eeeiate and dangeroue national threat? 

Another con eat. on Xpete1a: to do what is today done to promote writing, you will 
not fine his eeine  .hat ethers do, what 1 in particular have donee ewe that is 
sube4ct hie alt to hostile questioniee. The prens foes the job for him. E4 sits be in 
this ivory tower.  Me heptisa, for eseele, wan the etaekcd deck of luogteeha Nebel, 
Victer Ieeki and Kiria On.leagheete, Beckeleyie riebt-bone M411*  ane three more unine 
hibitee or more irresponsible of the radical-right I neither want to Leagine nor meet. 
Oteourae, hie coult be beceuse h, findreitunpleeeent, but other alecedo, wet it is 
the instvaeling 071.8t=, especially among serious writers, who thus reach a vastly alegars 
audience with their facts eel beliefs than can be touched by their printed words. I 
suggest this in becausaleatein can t stand critical examination, and I know he hen 
refuses it when it was bogged of him. I was there. 

Attack cc the Tines, p/ 48,"... that the charge of Onetime-1 conspiracy" ageinst 
the Panthers "has been echoed toy more moderate civil-rights leaders". Another case 
of what I referred to above, he is defending any anti-black repression. I think most 
of those who could be described as he does in the interruption of the quoteeeald more 
than "against the Panthers". As a matter of fact, tee oestion to which Mitchell 
responded on C1 was -Weeder, Hare I seggeet that with all he has to do besides being 
attorney General of the "sited States, it is not in the normal couete of things for 
any Attorney ieeneral to be in such detail informed of magasine writing he thinks is 
in the research steno. 

Seme page, it is t true that practically no innependent checking was done, but I make 
sake two fteaments. It was not "'Jerry's story " but that of the Panthers, and one 
of the reasons there seemed to be no need for independent checAng is that there is 
no secret about eelice brutalities and excesses mainst minorities, and until he inflated 
it beyond reason, the precise number was not migeiticant in the face of the encrobtradicte 
able fact that there had been police "murdere". 

eh 51 be equates as the getting of the facts might, only the 	as a mean 
means assessing "theridea if a deliberate police campaign. against the 'Feathers". 
The "facts* by whieh.thin  is measured is not and cannot be only by the number of murders 
or claimed merdere-or even if there were no murders. It is anther ample of whet I 
believe his real purpose is. de:ense of the national administration's policy an: of 



eau agAmet snow inane 71doerat" TO these, especially the Post and the Times amsAgsParers.  *ca 11xa-Lits. roe otnoro to quote in ideutically the eoatext you you awl the Time are? 14 this only cedueldense that he *o perfectlyparallels' Agpew et al? 

Alex Ran 	cases- I do not recall, WI  I don' t thick hu reports that Seas was an PSI informant. This is tas guy fox shims they swore cast * simultaneous warrants in a half-dozen-different cities froo coast to ceutet that 355:  5$ then in local Black Panther offices. 'n this cave, 52, amts his quotas of liberala out or r. false context of the nonbes of murders and put it in the proper context and aSk youself if there in any axis arose iu what these coucerued leaders said of theSegenral stoation, as that bete noir of those Epstein - defemas, 41111a* Sloe*: Coffia, ebo said what I agree with, that 011 of share the blame for the extesses. You will find in Ay own writing the repetitlth of the phrese,"the crime of silence". I do not:seek to eecape my responsibility for ear part in it in the peat. It is nOn4uT to assume it. Why ridicule "liberal" leaders for such soul-hearings (áM &"t  this seastlielled in the toot editorial that fear is 1St future 444 in the isameli'lkte will se =loused tolorenit what Hpateio has sally dose, uot -what the eaitorial- is manresoes to). Yalow this with the quote fros. rewster mane to seem wrong as used An with what used, that it is difficult if not liapotsible for bleak revolutionaries to get a fair trial, today, anywhere. Need I main& you of ny own correct fo ecast in the Rap erowo alias? Han it. not alreisSy been se'f-lcSeatly confirseei '...aud such to the credit of the root), that he was framed? You know isee so wore his partisan than tee ?Gar, but in that any more the issue with your paper than withwe? lost also know what I. told you S believe the rest of the story, when anti if ulthaatsly niecloaeiS will show, at of the ThI. How reesxteble the coincidence between tseteinle elefease AJLt this Drown rcrelatioo of fraseup. 

Iic 	 # 
t..krva :i.oru time than I Paella but I don t want the country TO burn, end this this kind of thing, If it gets no not* attention -Use-it alreary has, is fele for the lire. Page Ga, io it put straiaat, with no emineiOna, that Roberson had surgery it one hoepitel end seVera Seek later sled of an illness farm which most recover without great difficulty ih aOcither, especially, 1.:* one would indulge a seeming paranoia, wheat how that disease is or can be trausolated is considered (I can't give blood any sore -because I had - it ani for a tooth had improper medical treatment for it, but I recovered, withaatsiospitaii.,ia-tioosensI wonder to now wow I tried to help I gave it with my blood?)? 

"otice how out-of-context the Hattoo case is. Sithout knouieg abet he had written, 1. told you he and the others were meowed in trying to cool the bleak comeunity that was running sac 14 the afteloath of tha eiug aeseeeluatioa. Aere he gims, the date without oriantetian- two days after the king assassination.. Do  yvu  suPP000 that if they were unpaged in enflamina the bLisks, they'd haVe all been in a house for tsar police to besiege? And in 	ease, are there tows but °police witmeasos" or the ridiculed Panther version? My on sources were Whites, concerned whites. Sp. 6. '...at least half a donee paiceonn opened fire..." he more, when ha has all this detail, like car numbers, direct quotes of three-year-old police broanoasta? Are 100 not "at least a half donee? Do not the police adcount for weerrtine  they tire a single *bat? Esoe4a/ls  when there is Ceath? Even the quote from what must today be regsrded as a dubious source after the nirullnr one in Chicago, "that the polio, bad 'acted lawfully", shooting Britton In the belief he lima trying to *maple% later, even this whore can't had that. with all t odor cops there, the awn having surrendered: anti being without arms in thei's hands? 	 t 

The beginning or the nhxt case he on What be will not consider from the other tad*, police "teports". Do you oappoee that the detail and tau quotes that tenor can be the result of his investigation, so tar from whore he lives and works? 

With the climate in all black canaunities today, with the means by which police 



on 
toseekee is a sits 
is not an impertiel ate:M.114e 

I sugeest that dm used bare, 
t in context is but ORB 

63, is tee eeote at tee end. of thie case attributed to the 141-  eyr whose credentials 
as a Jibe al and civil-libertarian is behest coatext? Ic he doing ewe than citing the sAsiling of the law? Bore it is. used to eeke it seen us tcough ha is sayiee more. e very such doubt it, not with there credentials and him being a lawyer. and doer, not to law eermit SU= a charge in any shootout, regardleae of who starts it? 

ero:meant ell of dale, too, whetever sea copse zees is automatically credited, and IA rid,:caS 	t:wre ring Vaticatian teat ere of tee cited police reports mere ever subjected 
to ally acre-tiny or cross-examinatioes I 	eot serying that they ere wronger that they have to Le wrwg, bet it is Aerdly impartial exit:bee to take all of the as Literal fact /led to dispute and tidicule evetething ever mid by wnyene criticileing or dlsavereeinee and is almost all castes limittag teat to leeteeee. Here again, tee presentatiea of an 'inquest teure" after -eicago as not subeect to queeteoe or error in dubious at best. "euetifiable homicide here may be no more than in San irencisco, where Button. was Without area and has suereadered :rhea ho 	 or in Chicago, where there is not reasonable doubt or iLi:her suers: it or ermeeiteetien. 'eou ought reae teat grandejury reeort, end that eeetext e: til 	ueeeial probleae tees couiroated, of aveiding indictine  mny oho eoule thee scream about federal invoivemeat or inepiration. On i-hiaso, a leeeeelen: ;rare is lik) doUhe of the sufficiency or avid:ewe to warrant indictment, particelafle eot fur eerjeey. The stupidity of the ?authors gave them their oetaleey, refused to teetely. ee first thee 44e-et heve -been justieied on the basis of fekSri with frayed State char-ens 	Le,t 	eeeere taro ene, stirs.: it ran stueed. This gave authorite 	"asst" it eeeded. eut Feather testiaony was not prereeuieite for ene iedicteent. ea, eat self-evieeet pe.:.jary et the /were serious eberees possible. Fpetein'a eseeljee of eeivaco le dieleekeet ene very, very eaderntetee Weil° contrived to appear eta eeel riticiese et aecieets to deVonee. 

Hee  "Miele; of that begins dellouely, shying it is what prompted Gary's belief there eae i.hi "pettere", geeocide beleeonly ene element in that petterne the others all uveiteed 'ter Lecteine Eaw &beet eeever'o own record and pronouacements, the entire FBI and W record ie the eouth alone, and in the face of lone-standing police brutalities in minority areas? This diee't all strut with heepton. It is subtle, clever propaganda. 
4ne of the yeeereteteeeeta that is roll dielenest stilt pretending othereiee, presented aert by you taken as serious, dispeadionate criticism of the police is at the top of 73. Lure he avoids cellIng these premeditated murders as more teen "deaths" and seys there eey ee varying degrees of unceetaiatiee about the others. Vat-of theme,-  they "Anquestlonahly reeulted from a beliberately pleoned raid on a Black Panther headquexters% es uses "doliborteley" Ian's vete acill. ehy use such at word to describe a raid with a warrant, except to coehote that the worst that can be said is that a °rade" was 'deliberately planned"? What other kind of rats is there, unpIaaned after A warrant not deliberate eith official orders to do it? 711.18 he gets around -Oat me is unaveldable is eay aseessiment of the iedeperadeut or seam the federal grandejury reeord, ;let murder 'as tee plan. Do you know that the uncontradicted-the d *eider:0e is tea the police' could /wee raided teet pan when they knew nobody was there aed, with their warrant. beau eottee the weapons? Wbe do you thiak they didn't de it when 

they knew the place was emety if t air puxeoee was to get the weapons :and so more? Why that hauls'  k of the authoritarian statue, the juatebeforeedawa raid? Is the real times& 
for this time that ,watt 2W3 of tee 'wee dawn," to achieve the seximum sueperiss and adeleum potential for beigthorhood leterference", when they knew everyone wad be there there ane alleep whereas they &emitted they Could have conducted the raid when they also knew nebody wan there?And eith the sent* unqueetionehle record of whet they than did? 



If it to true to say, *there are narkedly different varatons of what bapacned end if it parsuadaa those mho, properly and bin:easily agonise over %hair owa parta and retaonaibilitiata in abet the people are told und can know, Iik* yoa, that he is reallY trying to be balanced in his presentation a4 be was(?) in his invettinatione what h ic raally doing, al% clear analysis of what follows should 'Oka clear, is attempt to giver even a little crithility to what cesnot be cradltad coating fame all authority, inaudiag but not restricted to the police, and laaning on your paper. Just abit. I vaggest that the Poet has baaa singled out, and that its costaeadatas aaaniaina is rut ae maah a surprise as thane behind this nritiag coula be eapected to expect. Th. "place varaion' is hardly relief:tea Here at all, nor in their cooplata MOM-mAnuf4ntarit and publia alaalay of 'entirely faked evirtanee, at aose public cost. And "china ba unpins by saying acaordng to Garth, by the tine ha gate along a little it apaaars to th- reader that it is foot that Grath called for a cease fir, a "number' of times. With only oops flrana? Then. he gags into "the Patner version, as it was raported in the Washington Past". Why not as it was tenor 	in the grand-alary report, or by the Dapartmeat af Jaataca, or- any al' the local ao=caal Not* that awl aloten frua La- toot is ia no single want a anract quote anti cattla tuve been quoted from almost any 	lin maTre, painted or electronic, intba country, if not the civilised world. I taloa, your people should thing of this in particular, fo 1 thiak they were bad, ma that Npotaia wen thn afflcial means of havtan yea. 

Thia in folloved by a real canna that in context is a defansa on the aallao Malin?. Walt they did. What tha "additional balkistica evidence uncovered by the All" raalav  man, if you rean avert the grand-jury report version prapared by DJ, is that lona after the aa/l,pe and ince Panthers went over the 	isea, the Kit tauad, an4; here I'm th-7,171nzin:Tail 	 about ;14 tact" more haaliatdaa ea:Alava in aa. farm of raaavanad ba:lete, etc., as han seen rattan befora that. that doe;; tat seta of the nano* invaatigation, and in context, why bide it fry the XnAder. Uhd f1134 Catata he hoe! :could *canine aloud? And, did you know that a rather laraa amount un waat waa fir-3 by tha aollcaacane not farm anoir iatuawaeaons but from Vhe thay owned prinatalY, kinia of weapon orditatarily not wanted,, lenae atone nnadea, for a atnoclanotn-tin door raid, like rjfl,a. Viatina vispallas resit thaw fast, inside.- 	tha datk, in aaall roe,, and aell ea ay paint. automatia ahorgaasaif not pasta, era the things for such parpoaes, :alga what the cops dicta t even hove, taar gas, if there was any resistance, and there. is no eradiate evidence there was any. 

Hera again I ma depending on rear:Inaction, be that silage' deer slag awe, I a pretty certain, not racovareda It it law, it was not until loan after the police bed the weapon:lad maple apoortualty to plant it 404 the eapta casing. To say 'conanateat with" in ballistics evidence is as nor* than a trcik to VTOia adnittina there is no proof. Consider how aanynaf each hiaa of shotgun is made, each rift, with so zany lands and groovas. Ballistica is a pratty precise science, ana that aarkanga by weaaona on aroaactilea is as unique as fineerprints. 

Of all tba reporting in that lengthy grabd-nurt report, the langthi ruaee,ntation beginnina on 75 is hardly represantative. It argues against the Pa/inner:a  and for the cope, abach Is hardly the thrust or the wording of that report. Ita apeaaata of hue tha viatins were is hardly faithful. when you consider that frau the police it suet 	tLat this battle in abickat moat only one &bat of any kind cane fnam anoanoothar th the police and lastad 12 minutes*  how can it ba terpladnad that Nanpton w killed in bed, Iagastaga_mUltaa arn In that the way this kind or tan dies in a 12-minute nattily, even if the first stunt wakaned him and the first couli not bava it tin)? Sa, this pillar of integrity in writing says, biding this, only that "Urac7taa 447 ant fatally shot while he taw 'drugged! or by a panacesan staaatag ovar bin with a silancer,a- as the Panthers have alaimed (and could he have fixed on a more axtrasamalactioWl.) but by a bullet fired hy 4 pollee officer in the living room ablab had paaaad throania two intervening walla at ta time no panthers were farina at the aolica". 1 esTalemize that 



at moat Ursa than 1 port on 	the aboottimg, one shot In ssaeore coon as fin, as even 

Alleged agairast thins ?authors and I beiriv* that is without substantial proof so you - 

Oen avalaats this anteing honesty at the end oft quota, wW-oh really deesada tha police 

police b' infering tbere was nay time during the "battle' that aay tithes  than thin police 

were firing. Their o itaairias were 

and 'prattles as -.a tom octant& of tralIiWaara, aban he ya the fatal stn alto vas 

reaoverad, no atatanant of its  origie 

It is here, attar this diaboaasay, that ha bealas to conclude, as 1 earlier anise 

not in trams of tha 	2,121;a attritgated to Garry, than ostanaibla purpose of this long 

!atadah, but as ''past of a nationally coarainatad pattara". flu thea, in tea same 
paillt:r04.114 defInse trains for the hanty reader to aorta only "to kill Blaak l'anthare". 

And, careful to mot all quotations of what the ussened officials of the Nixon 

adaiadtaation said, be .leans on the ii.mas Win, quottag what taken by itaall is 

haad not to baltave avea if coo .aas not caliava it to have been proaan, that theta, 

atataztaa bad "at least toutriaaLaa to a cliaaae of opiniaral=asaarartgitatindipaininiat 

tracona laaal police ...tamiaaion lagpataia) that a virtual °pea aeasoa haw been 

dg,clared an tha ?aathern which aeama hiatoriaally inaccurate". That "inacourace ought 

be laid alangside what 'bow:a alma  hat said. Tha rest are do trap, but they are also 

aonaistant. There is nowhere is this article itaythiag than can be cited to in any 

crags  OA otItnvr  aia,, salaams this Allowed historical °inaccuracy.% is simply nays it, 

sad I aaaaact that moat, lika you, didn'rt, unaaratana what hewas saying aaa aotng but 

'ware imaravead by his addmasiag of nUlatAra of daad war. Evan is his cilanamat way, he 
paaaaata no  a-rue:ace an Arattgax:- alas. atop ana tnina eat' this for a nos at. 

At *.has: boat= angora in aaothar cutia which ia presentad aft :maga:Lag aii tha 

eYV':ccce &ad in not tratheal Aatoadiag to all thearaidesea thatia 	 " 

Evan wbana  as anatna teat page, aw-admita there say LAW been kilaiagsa ha cites 

CAMS and 0.1f03 but two names, where -Mare were throe. There were Batton and 

-• ba acknaIweagara hat snort. waa also Mark, said by his aaiinitia&thia means 

ha wan 	by halfsr or taat be omitasa 

In think ia cry own &ajar interest, inevitablyZpetain say' ba of core interest. 

career is to conaLatant, his writing too cloaely suits tit prapossa, in its most 

11asi.tad menus, of the 	aud I ramiad you again of Altaball on Oba, of which I told you 

-sad latarartaaa for you  aafcra I saw thia artacla. this ia the :libanaL" rho focuaed so 

iishanaatly on Warr= and othar "libeails" and, in coatext, defended the iebi'a Attar, 

Mahn is the last thing than canabaabatly be dory in may hanaet aaseammaut of this 

warren tAamaisalunia *work. I think you iaio boa ttla tan ba documented, till lona after 

thy Last cow is hams. Or chicken bap roaateda Al4 for this the aasatan libaral 

iatallactaal_commaratty took hla to bii.-art, since a agabolar eo4 a aiah young-man out of this 

whore, and in the mama of "deferdtag"--Warren? Orwell is sox* rational!, 

Paralcalar4 do 1 man:at the well-intentioned editorial wbasa honesty of purpose 

not for &manna-, doubt. For the Post is ro part of what may yet buxn the 

try, of another white asaault on evaaythiag Wackafor still aaother blaca fraatratioa 

which ma black is able to ao *arc:Zing, thins cantributame to the clack faeliag of 

€tilitj. I think sa,I1 find animations for this aditorial 'woad, for a laag tine, and 
I doret think a it 	tandad to bra used. Wait until there, is abbok eallaradjag .phi 

thial...AT mama 	I have tha press will escape their Aapewistia naIfacg0arig 

app when it does evaluate its aoa ataaracconlag, wretca tars innattaula and can't be avoided 

avaided to agy rush raportiag, it will tio so in a way and on a aubjact that in othar 

theta usaffil for offirial l propagmada, ethar than faalinitAaatim in which w.'* say all be 

too-num& Oita that"?' dida to for example,  -64 their ed 	knowledge at' the Bea of 

Pigs, with all aha potaatial that tan. 	haatily, harOld Weisberg 


